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HOROUGH OFFICERS.

ftKCffM.-- !'. It. DiivK
imriHirfi I'Blrlrk Joyce, W. A.Urovo,

W. A. IIIIhikIh, H. II. llnnlct, A. II. Kale,
Johiii Morgan,

.flintier of tht feneeS. K. l'ropcr, 8.
J. Noilcv.

Omfrir- - S. H. Cunlledd.(lleetnri. V. Lnnder.
lUreetomH. W. Kohinson, A.

K. KbIIv, l. H. Knox, J. T. itrcntiRii, J,
U. ( lark, T. F. ltitclioy.

FORliST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of VonprtU. V, Km litis.
Member nf .Venule IIarkv A. Ham..
A KiembtiiH. H. Towi.Kli.
f'rertilent Judge (.'IIARI.KH II. NOYK.
Axnoeiate Jndget Jon ! H. Whitr, Cw. n.AUK. .

Ja. It. II AfmKRTV.
I'rothonntnri, Rerfigierdt Recorder, rfc.

Oalvis M. Ansrn.
HheriT. Johk H. Osoook.
f,.rt nniioiierj-- ('. F. l.r.DKHUR, Ja.

Mi IsTTitK, Pini.ir Km est.
untv Superintendent Oko. W. Kunn.

IHttriet Attorney 1. M. t't.ARK.
.nn rMixi'Nc- - John N. Hkat.i,

1!. W. Ouitok.
County Surveyor J. V. FRormt.
Coroner I). W. O.ark.
Counti A wlitnrV . W. Thomas. J.

A. Dawhon, It. Klykn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
pvwv KHturdny rve-iiiti- fr

in A. (). V. W. Ilnll, l'roper A Doult
block.

.1. C. NCOWDKN, Vron.
J.J. I.ANUKHS, It. H.

TIONESTA LODGE
- JVo. 309,

.1. KJ. Ol W. I"" .
ATEKTS ovory Tuesday vciiIiir, "t 8

il o'clock, in the Lodge Room in Par-fHdtf-

Ilnll. ('onlrrs tlio initlntory
(tin firt TlicHilny nijrlit of oncli

nionllij t dcureo tlio Hecoinl Tnewdny
Kiitliti Hceond desreo llio lliird TuHHdiey
ni-- ht; tliii'd elcgi-ei- tho fourtli Tuomlny
ct-l- it.

A. W. KTHOUP, N. O.
r. II. VON EH, Hoc'y. 27-t- f.

!OREST I.OIXiK, No. 1M, A, O. U. W
' Mootxeverv Friday veninlii A. O. U.
v. Hall, Proper it Dontt Mock, Tiouesta.

W. P. WAII'F.HS, M. W.
. J. HOPKINS, Recorder.

1APT. GKOmiK STOW POST,
No. U74, O. A. It.

t in on tlio first Wednesday iu ciich
.. mill, ill Odd FpIIowh Hull, Tioncstn, Pa.

J. I!. KPKN, CoiniiiHiidcr.

.APT. GKORC1K STOW CORPS, No.
J M", W. It. .;., lncntH first and third

A'cdiifNday evoniiiK of cuoli month, in A.
U. W. hull, Proper A Dontt liloek, Tiu-rH(- a,

Pa.
Mrs. C. C. RDM IJKRGKR, Pres't.

Mrs. ANNA PROPKR, Seo'y.

of KXAMININU SUROKONSBOARD County.
A. K. SUniwiplier M. I)., President; J.

W. Morrow M. D., KireUiry ; J. IJ. SiKKiiiM
M. D., Trensnror. The Hoard will meet
hi Dr. Morrow's olheo, TInneHta, on the
liird Woilnewday of each month, at 10
clock, a. in.

P M.CLARK,
I . ATTORN 12 AW,

and DlKTRtOT Attornkv.
Ollico corner ol Kliu und llrido Streets,

rionosta, Pa.
Also atfoiit for a number of reliable Firo

nsuranee Compunios.

Vj. ATTORN
TioncsUi, Pu.

Colioctions made iu this and adjoining
counties.

'P K. RITCHKY,
i . ATTORN

Tionosin, Forest County Ph.

IS. IJ1BLK,

ATTORN
illco in Kepler Itlock, Room 'J, Tioncsta,

AWRKNCK HOUSK, Tionostn, P.,
i Leonard A)tnow, Proprietor. This

imo is centrally located. lOverytlnnn
low and well furnished. Nu potior

and strict attention piveu
niiosts. VcRcttihleM and Fruits of all

kinds served iu their season. Sample
room for Conimorcinl AgentH.

CENTRAL IIOU8K, Tionosla, Pa.,
O. ?. lirownell. Pwprietor. This is a

new liouse, and has Just been titled up lor
ho accommodation of the public. A por-

tion of tho patronage of tho public is solic-
ited. 4tl-l-

JXlRKST HOTEL, West Hickory, Pa.,
Jacob Render, Proprietor. This hotel

ii.m but recently been completed, is nicely
uruished throughout, anil oilers tlio line-i- t
nil mOHtrciMiifnrtahlo accoiiiinodations to
uunls and tlio truveliiiK uljlic. Rates
usonuble.

15. SUkTiNS, M. !.,
' Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONKSTA, PA.

i W. MORROW. M. D
Pll YSICI AN A SURGEON,

h! of Ariustrout; county, having bnated
Tio-'est- a is prepared to attend all pro-'ion- at

calls promptly and ut all hours,
licoa.id residence two doors north of

:.awrenoe Houso. Oftico hours 7 to 8 a.
., and 11 to l'J M. ; a to a ami 04 to 74 r.
. iSundayu, U to 10 A.M.; a to 3 and 6i
7i p. M. may-18-8-

U. F. T. NASON,
' PHYSICIAN A SUIttiEON,

TIONKSTA, PA.
mice on Elm Street. Culls attended to
mptly day and night.

f AY. PARK A CO.,
I HANKERS.
nor of Klin A Wainut Sis., Tiouesta,
, Rsnk of Disi'ouut and Deposit. I it
"t allowed on Time Deposits. Collec- -
smuUeon all tlio Principal points of
If. H. Collections solicited.

MIL. EMERT,

i'ANCY ROOT A SIIOKMAKKR.
fi in Koek building next to Smcar--

Co.'s store. Isprepurcd to do all
N of custom work from tho linest to

I seat and guaruntoes his work to
prfucl satisluctiou. Prompt attcn-- .

on to mending, and prices as rea-a- s
tirsl class work can be done for.

he linn of MORCK BRO S,

'TIOIAUS,
vt in Krrurti of ltclrartioii of thu
tminatioiiH of charge,

WAHKKX, PKNN

uinl .Scratches on liumun
t curru in oj iiuuiiiua uy o)i-

roper V. Doutt, lrugi8ts, Tio- -
liuv.in-uill- .

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOlsTESTJ, PA.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OK TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PCIU'HASE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

( harrh an4 Hnhbmh Hrhnnl.

Presbyterian Sahbatli School at 0:45 a.
in. i M. K. Sabbath School nt 10:1)0 a. in.

Preaching in M. K. Church ovory Sab-
bath ovenlng by Rev. Rankin.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Rev.
A. T. Sager, Pastor.

Services in tho Presbytorian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rov.'J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestetday o0

Lawyer F. K. Bible, formerly ol
this place, is Don located at Itidgway,
Pa , where lia is practiciDg his pro-

fession.

Regular services in (lie Presby-
terian church next babbath. Cooi-tnunin- n

services one weee from next
Subbaih.

Hollow E'en occurs next Mouduy
oiglil. We mako the slalfmcnt for
the bent-li- t nf the bnyi, who might for-

get about it
W. V. Grove is erecting u small

building on the corner of bis lot which
will be occupied by Mrs Grove as a

millinery ("tore.

Krauklin Keivt : Bunjimin May,
Esq., of Tiouesta, cpeut Sunday iu
this city, the guest of bis niccu, Mrs.
W. J. Weakley.

Our staunch Kepuhlican friend
Mr. J. A. Nash, collector of Howe
township, was a visitor to town yester-
day, and gave us a pleaeant call dur-
ing bis stay.

Thij boys nf the Poet hand desire
lo publicly express t Loir thanks to
Mrs. T. W. Allemiernf West Hickory,
for the beautiful bnquuts seut them on
Columbus Day.

Joseph Home, (be well known
dry goods merchant, died on the l!th
insl. Ha was sixty-si- years of agd
and tho leading dry goods nierchaut
of Pittsburg for forty years

People call it backache and do
nothing for it until tho doctor is call
ed and he pronounces it rheumatism.
If they bad used Salvation Oil iu lime
tho doctor's bill could have been suved.

J. li. Machesney, who is engaged
wilh uu extensive glass lactoiy at 1'os
tnriu, Ohio, vns h visitor to Tioncsta
last Saturday evening, and during his
short stay shook bunds wilh many of
his old friends here.

Whooping cough, trjup, sore-throa- t,

iuflueozu, bmuchilis, cold, and
cough are at mice relieved uud posi
tively und permanently cured by Dr- -

Hull's Cough Syrup, the incomparable
remedy for ull pulmonary and throat
ailed ions.

-- Mr. and Mis. A. 15. Kelly Hud

Elsip, nnd Mrs. Suie Sharp are visiting
Chicago friends, uud had (he pleasure
of witnessing the formal opening cere
monies ol the great Fair last week.
The ladies expect to remain in. Chica-
go several weeks.

Pasture Isnls gave out (o soon
this year, owing to the continued
drouth, that butter has become quite a
rarity iu this market. But the porker
is coming to the rescue in fine style,
and thu pancake will lose nono of
luscioiisness nn that account.

A largo number of burgts and
fiat bouts are moored at the river
bridge awaiting a rise in the river.
They are from the Nebraska uud Law-reuu- e

& Siuearbaugh scatfolds and re-

present several thousand dollar iu
value. The owners are praving for a
Hood.

Mr. aud Mrs. It. A. Childs, who
live at the lower end r.f Oldtown flats,
mourn ihu death of their little boy,
Dju Leroy, aged 5 years, who died on
the lXth iusl., of dipbthetetio croup.
Others of the childien are sick from
tho same cause but are all getting
along nicely now.

Mr. uud Mrs. H. M. Foreman
were lust week called to the bedside of
their youug son, Nelsos, who is sutler-iu- g

from au attack of typhoid fever at
tlie home of his grandfather, Thomas
Ilcrroo, near Kittanniug, where be
had been visiting (he past few weeks.
He is better now, and the parents have
returned

Cuulield has bought
couvouieul piece of ground at the
statiou, put iu a platform, gas light,
etc., and will now have very nice ac-

commodations for all who palrouu
his bus line, which will run regularly
to all trains. This convenience will
be greatly appreciated as the wtalher
and traveling grow worse.

Old things are parsing auay uud
all things art becoming new. New
water liue, uew gas company, new
goods at Hopkins & Co.'s store. The
price of goes down on store goods as
well as gas. Jt

Last Friday nigtit tho barn of
Martin Sleioer, npar Myers' mill, in

Clarion county, was destroyed by fire,

together with a horse, a lot hay, grain
and farm machinery. Another horse
was stolen fro:u the barn, and it ia

the building was fired in the
hope of covering the thieves' I racks.
No description nf the stolen horse is

at hand.

Thu Hickory Valley drum corps,
under tho leadership nf that veteran of
the late unpleasantness, Emery With-
ers!, is one of the finest in the country
and is composed of a very gentlemanly
lot of musicians. During their slay
iu town last Friday they serenaded a
number of our citizens, and the Ke-

puhlican office was not overlooked,
for which we return our best thnoks.

The Christian Endeavor Society
is planning some splendid fun in the
form of a Hallow E'en social next
Saturday night, in the Kepler block.
Teu cents at the door secures one a
Hallow E'en lunch and a good time.
A prominent feature of the evening
will be nn art gallery for which many
art treasures have bceu secured. If
you don't go you will miss n jolly
time.

David (Jill of Crawford county,
was with his old friend Robert Guiton
during the past two weeks on his
annual Forest county hunt. He did-

n't come loaded for bear, but on his
travels for squirrels one day, ran afoul
of a largo cub aud dispatched bim
with a load of fine shot. Mr. Gill
concluded this was enough for bim, so

he cut his visit a' week or so shorter
than bo would otherwise have done.

The November number of Peter-
son's Magazine is admirable in point
of illustrations, contents, and general
appearance. A fresh management
takes control, and the future maga-
zine will bo devoted solely to litera-
ture and nrt, um'er the title of "The
New Peteuson." For several years
past, (he Magazine has beeu rapidly
progressing toward this evolution, and
the. lime has come for the change, as
we all feci that a combination of liter-
ature and fashion is no longer

Jobu Joins, wife und child, of
Fttgundus, had a nairovv escape Sun-

day afternoon last. His horse became
frighleued ut h train at (he West Hick- -

ry bridge crossing, uud be atlempted lo
hold it by the hct:d, when (be Hi.'itnal
became unmanageable nod plunged
over i be abutment, just as Mrs. Jones
diopped the child from the buggy uud
fell dot herself. The horse was budly
cut and bruised, but it was u lucky
escape for the others, as the distance
10 the ground below is several nnd
vt-r- rocky.

Miss Kate Ciutiiil.u, leat her of
Fleming Hill school, makts li e fol-

io w ing report for the month ending
011 24: Number duelled 32, aver
age utUudauce 27. Present every
day : Muuiice Ijiewstci, Horry Head,
Frank Mooney, Arthur Lynch, Archie
and Chaelie Tucker, Pearl und Charlie
Hall, Pearl, Chloe, Ami a und James
Li ret u, Alice Manross. Absent but
oue day: Lena Hall, Ida Wilson,
Maud Manrnss, Jay aud Clarence
Hinksnn. The school deserves special
mention for good conduct and neat-

ness of written work.

Sherilf Osgood uDd that cumber-
some document, the Bnkur ballot law,
jump onto us with both feet, as it were,
this week and sds. leading matter aud
about everything else ara crowded to
the wall lo make roum for the jumbo
law. It will only last another week,
however, and have beard of none who
have hod to do wiib it thus far, that
will be sorry for ir. If iho voter don't
lake soy kindlier to the uew order of
things tbau the otiicials, primers aud
all who have beeu obliged to drop
everything else aud give it their uttiii-tiou- ,

thcu we dou't know where its
friends are to come from.

In few days the new postul
money orders will go into use. The
system is such that there is little or uo
complication uud at the same time it
is a good way to send money. A he-c-t

calling for amounts from oue cent (o

three dollars has beeu prepurcd, uud
which on payment of one uud the
smouut to be sent will be torn oil
about the same us au express order.
There will be uo writing on it by the
postmaster, the sender endorsing it as
u check or draft. Thu guvriuieol
guarantees its sale transportation. It
is thought that the new system will be
used extensively by senders of small
amounts.

The following remedy for diph-
theria which is Ukeu from the Heidi
tific American, is claimed by (bat
jourual to be tho beat kuouu. At the
first indication of diphtheria iu (he
throat of a person muke the room
close, then take a tiu cup aud pour iu-t-

it a quautity of tar and tui peiitiue,
equal parts. Thcu hold the cup over
a fire so as lo fill the room with fumes.
The patient ou inhaling (he fumci, will
cough up and cpit out all tlio mem-
braneous mailer and tho dibhtberia
will soou pars oil'. The fumes of the
tar aud turpentine looeeu the mutter
in the throat and ihos alf rd the re-

lief that has batlleJ the skill of

Stole a Horse Ami Iliiggy.

Thieves entered iIm bih i f James
Daniels, a farmer of Barnett township
Jefferson couuty, about two miles from j

Clariiiglou, nu Monday evening of last
week, about ten o'clock, nod slule
thorcfrom a handsome sorrel mare be- -

louging to Samuel S. Long, a sou in
law of Mr. Daniels. The discovery
was made very shortly after the horse
was taken and persuit was immediate
ly instituted. The thieves were (raced
ill tho directieu of Tylersburg, where
for a time the trail was lost There
were two of (he thieves, they having
beeu seen both riding thu horse by
Charles, a son of Mr. Daniels, while
on bis way home (hat night, nnd who
gave the first alarm. The thieve
stopped at Daniel Guitoii's, at Guiton-villc- ,

and stole his buggy and ham
They were (racked from Guiton's to Ne

Columbus

Promptly
(ending President's

brasku, in which vicinity they seem to perfected that not a "bitch" was made
have hid until Tuesday night. The dining the entire cxcicises which were
pursuing parly wus here Tiles- - in a liyely ami entertaining
day and enlisted the aid of some of maimer. Ker. Kankin invoked (he
residents. A man was stationed at Divine blessing the ceremonies
tho creek bridge, aud about (wo j the day, not only in TinnesU, but
o'clock Wednesday morning a buggy thmhghout. thu nation. I hu audience
containing two meu came down the; sang the "Song of Columbus Day,"
creek from Nebraska and stopped land Master Russell Dir.ginan address
at the cast end of tho bridge and dis j

cussed the matter of their route, dual the lour centuries." The ode, Co-l- y

deciding lo go to President and ford lumhia's Uanner," was recited by Miss
the river there. The watcher gave the Gertrude McElhoes, after which raine
alarm, not deeming himself able t cUn exercises by Kjoum Nos I and 2,

single-hande- with thieves, and a declamation by Master Ivib'l Fulton,
tur. iMiia and I. H . Uorsli started in
pursuit, being about thre? hours be
hiud. They had crossed (he river at '

President, from whence wereicaeiou, aid rendered in nn almost
tracked several devious paths faultless manner. The generous ap-au-

by rouds to within a lew miles of' plause given to each by the audience
Mcadville, where further trails werp
lost. Near Diamond, Crawford count , j

they bud stopped and traded the bug
gy for a cart. The horse is described
as a dark sorrel, good driver, light
mane and tail, oue white hind foot, j delivered a short and very eloquent
small star in forehead anil weighs address, which was well received. He
about 1100 pounds. When seen be

' w followed by Comrade Irwin, who
yoond the Allegheny river (here was the children some very interest-bu- t

one driver, the other fellow having historical informal ion concerning
evidently been with bim lo piloi huu Columbus uud bis great triumphs,
through this suction. Mr. Long is do which were fraught wilh many trials
termined lo recover hi properly and i ttUI' vicissitudes. A nice delegation ol
overhaul the thief if possible, and will

' little from Hickory schools
prosecute the charu to the lust. were in ailcndaute aud helped to swell

BIHBHaggg the procession. They were neatly ut
NOW IX SWEET REI'OSK.

Ileal Ir Relieves Mrs. Harrison of her
Sufl'crings.

Mrs. llurrif.-- is no more. At 1:40
a. m. luesday morniug the end came,
uud for the second time in the history
of the White House, a President's
wife bus died within the walls. Mrs.
Harrison met death with the paliouce
uud resignation of a devout Christian,

l... .Imio oci iuoi uujs weie comparatively
I'rte from paiu. For twenty four
tic urs the President and family had
beeu almost constantly at her bedside
awaiting the end. Sunday night was
without special iueident, but lute aud
early so frequently that be could
haw slept but little, if ul all t Ire

President was iu aud out ul the sick
chamber, ui.d was never away for any
length of time. Suuduy uight had
passed slowly w ith the grief striken
family. The fluctuations in condition
did not rauge far on either side from
the geueral average of extreme de-

pression uud exhaustion. The terrible
nervous strain on those who watched
without hope, aud in despariug resig-

nation wus very apparent.
Thu President was beside his dying

wile us he bad bceu for nine hours
continuously, uu.l his were the last
loved features her eyes hud dwell

Her breath was labored aud very
slow. As the bauds nf the cluck crept
toward thu next hour, it grew fuiuler
yet and less frequent and as the time
piece maiked tho of 1:40 o'clock,
there was uu interruption of the feeble
breath, a reiumptiou and then a stop,
thij lime to be eternal uud the life of
Caroline Scoti Harrison bad gone out
pecefolly uud quietly aud without
paiu.

W hen the uitiubers of thu family
emergod from tho chamber with sor-

rowful luces (he Presideul went imme-

diately lo his own room und closed
the door. Tho other members of the
family, respecting bis evident wish,
all wetl him lo remain unmolested.

The doctor neut home, the lust of
ihe mauy quustiuns put by the knot
of waiting uevspuper reporters were
answered hy Mr. Halford, Iho lights
were dimmed, and the quiel of the
gruvc lay upon ihe great white man-siou- .

Ueligious services will bo held
at the White House to day after which
the remains will be Ukeu to Iudiaua-polis- ,

where the interment will be made
at Crown Hill cemetery, Thursday.
The sympathy which goes out lo the
Presidaut in ibis great trial is univer-
sal and profound.

lteatl This.
Il you want a Lice Jacket uta price

within your rcac'i, don't imagine that
you have to scud away for it, but just
stop at Hepkios iV Co.'s store aud see
what a uew dollar will buy. The way
tbey are selling is (be beBt evidence of
their valua. 2t

Ray In Tiuitrsla.

at !t;o0 Friday morning
after the of the

our
up:n

road

cope lo

ihev
through

ge

East

up-

on.

hour

proclamation by Prof. Armstrong, and
the salut ing ol the flag, I he long pro- -

cession of school children, members of
the Grand Army, aud citizens geucr- -

ally, formed in front of the public
school buildi. g uud, beaded by the
Hickory Valley Drum Cnps, re-

splendent in their handsome new tini-frm-

sis rti d on ihe line of march
which included the principal streets of
the (own. On arriving ogHin the large
gathering nf people filed into the as-

sembly ro in which was found inade-
quate to hold all, and many were
obliged to take iu the exercises from
lb- - hall outside. The audience was
ml I .1 to order and the program as
published was carried out, and so
c implcielv had ihe arraugetneols been

rd the audience on "ihe meaning of

class exercise hy Hoom jo. J, and a
rceilaliou by Miss Blanche Agnew
All ibese were appropriate to t lie oc-

showed bow the participants were
pleasing their listeners. The program
wis hero chioge I uud ihe halauce of
the exercises given over to (be Grand
Army. Comrade Jonathan Albuugh

tired iu costumes representing the 13
origin'.) Sl:,es

Ibis cl' tl ihe exeiciscs and the au-

dience was tlimii.-oed- , having heen
most entertained throughout
the eniiro program. The music' of the
martial band wus t rie of the nice
features of tho occasion ami many
compliments um bestowed upou the
member of it for their line appearance
and excellent playing. The day was

'.
one wtiicli wiii loi'g remain a green
spot in the memory of old aud youug,
and for the success wilh which the
ceremonies were ultendoil tho liaise
belongs to Prof, Armstrong and his
able corps of assistant Uaehers.

THE HAY AT K Kl.l. I. i T V I I.LI.,

l'be lOfith Anniversary in commem.
oration t the discovery of America by
Christopher Columbus, wus observed
at Kellettville by ihe largest gather-
ing ev,r witnessed here. The six
schools of ( bo township were all pres-

ent, including parents and friends of
the children. The number of people
ou the ground wus estimated at 000.
At 11 a. m. the schools all formed into
line ou the grouuds aud at
11:20 the mundiiug btgHii. The pro-
cession was headed by the Veterans
wearing regalia furnished by the P. O.
S of A. Next in line came the six
schools beaded by Master Geo Ward
as drummer boy. The P. O S. of A.
were next in order, Ldlowed by the
citizens This procession marched
thrcugh l lie ton u uud around (be Tan-

nery grounds. While passing the
boiler boose (be large whistle blew
1 ud uutl long in reccgeiiiiou el the
great muss of people pushing hy

The procession man bed to the
school grouud, where most elaborate
and excellent program wus rendered-W- e

should be pleased to give iu de-

tail all that look place, mentioning
each purlitdpuut, did space permit.
It euu he truthfully said, however,
thill all ilid splendidly

A husket picnic was held nu the
ground, aud ull teemed to tlo justice to
the occusion. Greut credit is due the
teachers and otbtr workeis, whoso un-

tiring efforts secured s goud turn out.
Before returuiug homo the teachers
o il iu (be school house for the pur-
pose of forming an order, to be known
as the Kiugsley Township School
Teucheis' Aseocia(iou. The lirst meet-i-

will be iu the Boss Huu school
liouse, uu November 5th. Everyone
having an iuterest iu school work is
earuesily requested to be iu attend-
ance. Uei-okte-

Wanted.

Everybody, to comn and inspect the
magnificent assortment of Ludie's,
Misses' and Children's Jackets, at
Hopkins &, Co.'s. 2t

Coal can be bud ul the Evcrbart
Bauk, near Lickiugville, ut live cents
f or bushel. 3t.

In M 'lnethiiii.

Al a regular meeting of Forest Lodge, No.
14, A. O. t'. W., Iho IoIIom inn resolutions
wcro adopted :

Whereas, it has pleased Cod to lake t'lom
among us our worthy nnd greatly es'eem-e- d

Rrotlier, John I,. Craig. Hum el'ore.
llennlreil, that, w Idle w o hiituhly how in

suhmlssion to His divine will, wo never-
theless keenly feel the loss which we ns
an order and as citizens have sustained in
the death of our lieloved mid
nnighhnr. And we oiler our heaiilelt sym-
pathy to Ihe striken wife and liereaved
family in this deep allleetion.

Rrxntrcil, thill wo extend our siueerc
thanks to Wavei ly Lodge, No. ."7, of

City, for the kind intention and
care given lo our deceased toother in his
last hours tin earth in that city, where he
dietl.

ikisoirni, unit as a token ol respect to
our late brother, (lie Charter of this Loduo
bo draped in mourning lor a period ol
thirty days. That these- resolutions be
spread upon the Records; tlmt copy ,0
presented lo the lainily, and that tnc Tio-
ncsta papers be reii.estcd lo publish the
same.

li. V. ISovaup,
L. .1. IIol'KINs,
J. wknh,

('(iiiiiuiltir.

The lionesla photograph nailery
will be open only no Wednesdays un-

til further notice. On these tlas Mr.
Sues will givs his personal uttei.tion
lo Ihe work uutl make the sittings
himself. No better guarantee of sat-

isfaction could be asked. 2l
.

David Burnett will pay the high-

est cash price for bides ami pelts if.

Hopkins it Co.'s store is full to
the top, tif ihe very choicest thing-ah-

market ulliirds iu the way of Dress
Goids, !Shwls, Blankets Winter
Wraps, Clothing, Overcoats, Boots,
Shoes, and Rubber Goods Give them
them a call 2l

It is mil unusual for eolils contra ted iu
the fall to hang on all winter. In such
cases catarrh or chronic bronchitis art! al
most sure to result, A fifty cent bottle ol
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will cure
any cold. Can you allonl to risk so much
for ho small uu amount? This remedy is
intended especially for bad colds ami
croup and can always be depended upon.
For aide by Kignins ,V Nason.

You cau get il Hopkins V Co'
store j list what y(.u want. 2'

111 I'KI.EN'.S AKMCA SAI.VI'..
The best Salvo in the world f o- Cuts,

Holes, fleers, Kin Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chupp 'd Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Kruplitms, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay reiiired. Il
is guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfaction,
or money reltintled. Trice, ".."i cents per
box. For sulo bv Proper A- Iiontl.

Iiiiinkeuncss, or the Liquor Habit,
positively cured by administering Dr.
Haines' Golden Specific. It is uianulac-tore- d

as a powder, which euu be given in
a glass of beer, a c tin of collee or tea, or in
food, without tiu? knowlodtio of the pa-
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a perinauent uud speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate driiiuei
or uu alcoholic wreck. It has been given
in thousands of cases, and in every in-
stance a perloct euro has followed. It
never fails. Cures guaranteed. Is pane
book of particulars tree. Addrc-- s tllil.-DF.-

Sl'lX'IFlC CO., is:, liace St., Cin-
cinnati, . atlg. lu-l-

When Baby was sick, wo riivo her Ca.ston.i.
H li,-- she was a Child, she cried fur Castor ia.
When site became Miss, she clung to c.isicrin.
When she bad Child reu, she gave tiieui e'uiitorn.

A reported outbreak of eholei a al If, I

mettii, X. J., created much excitement in
hat vicinity. Investigation showed that
the disease was not cholera but a violent
dysenterry which is almost us severe ami
dangerous as cholera. Mr. Waller Wil-lar-

a prominent merchant of Janiesbnrg,
two miles from llelmclta, says Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera unit Diarr'io a Reme-
dy has jjiven great satisfaction iu the most
severe eases of dysenterry. It is certainly
one of tlio best things ever made." For
side hy Siggins A Nason.

Tin- - First Mei.
Perhaps you are run down, can't cat,

can't sleep,' can't think, can't tlo anything
to your satisfaction, uud you w onder what
ails you. You should heed the warning,
you are taking Ihu lirst step into Nervous
Prostration. You need it Nerve Tonic
and ill Klectric liiltcrs you will lio.l the
exact remedy lor restoring your nervous
system lo its normal, heallhv condition.
Surprising results follow ihe' use of this
great Nerve Tonic ami A Iterative. Your
appetite returns, uood digestion is restored,
and thu l.ivcraud Kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a Initio. 'i j, o .ale. at ('ri
per A' Dotilt's Drugstore.

Tin- - New llisctt, rr .

You have heard your friends uud neigh-
bors talking ubout'it. You may youis. ll
be oue of the many who know IVcmi per-
sonal experience just how uood u tiling it
is. If you have ever tried H, you aic one
of its staunch liii uds, hccau.c tin- - uu-derfu- l

thiiiK about it is, ii.mI w hen ..o. c
given a tria!, In . Kind's New Discovery
ever utior holds a pl.e e in the house. 11

you have never used it .md shoiihi be
allliclcd with a couuh, cold or nnv Throat,
Lung or Chest Irinihle, sccuie il bctllc at
once and give il a lair ti lal. Ills uarun
teed every lime, or iicuh v icluud. d.
Trial Hollies I n o al Proper A Doutt
Drugstore

o(ice lo Las ( oiisunu i s

The rates lor g is lor d'.no she nieiiiiia-tio- n

will lie reduced, uuli
Roccmhcr Isi, (so.' twenty. live pel et ui
ou Iho published l itis, on com, lets l y
(ho uionlh.

Yearly ci.nti.i.i, for Hi.Ueis made at
the follow ing rates :

No. 7. fii.im, N. i.
No. ."i. M.'i.on, N. i.
No. .1. IMn.en, N. I.

lias Ibr Jels will be furnished ,,i lo cents
each per month for s (out lips.

I IDNCSIA . AS CO.
Tionosiu, o.-i- . '.'I, 1 :':.

Dr. W. F.C0XXKKS
LYl', EAK, MINI k 111111111 Sllilil'tlN,

OVERSAVINGS BANK, OIL CITY, PA.
Ollico Hours !t to a. I,,. ; j to I p. in,

7 to tt p. in. Sunday, I to li p. oi.
Practice limiicd to ahov u speciallii s.

Charter Notice.
'tilci: is iii:i;i:iiy i;ivi: thatan application will be uiaiic to the

l fo vei nor of Pi tins viva ni a, on the lid dav
of Novoinl'ci-- A. I. '.K, It ti. W. lioh-inso-

.1. I '. I .cr, .. M.' Doult, A. li.
Kellv, .1. '1 . lireuni 'll. Win. Sineal'baugh,
W, W. lirove, L. A'joi vv, I'. I!. I.ansott,
I. 1!. Ibcrorly. ami I . l.'il.'lioy, under
the A cl of ssi. in lily of Ihe I ' ii union wen III
of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Act lo pro-
vide lor t h" incorpora' ion mi l regulation
o natural r;)s coin pu uics," approved. May

!v,t nod tlie several supplements
thereto, f.ir a charter of an intended cor-
poration to he eatled II Citizens lias
Company of Tione t i. Pa." The charitclvr
ami object vv hereof is the production of
natural tots and the transportation thereof
by means of pipe lines, ami the phe-e-

where js loisine-'- " in its various
lirances is ., M. conducted are Ihe
Township,. ,,f Ti'.ne-ia- , (ireen, Kiii!.'s-le-

Hickory, m niou v. and the liorouedi
of Tioncsta, in Fore-- t' County, Pa.; the
Townships of Wiishintrion 'and Farm-int-'to-

in the County ol t'lari ll. and the
Township of Pii sideni, in enango
County, l'a., an the fiiinishiiivr the sumo
to tho consumers in the townships named
and the Itorote.-- named and places

thereto: and for these purposes to
have, poscss and enjoy all the rights, hen-eli- ts

and penile;,-- , of the- si. Act of
Asseinl.lv ami - supplements.

I . F. HITCH FY, Solicitor.

'.r r

,'

CARTER'S

sick Hcuiliirln-fiii'- l rclit'it nil ihe (roubles inci
dt'iit (tin hiiimis uf (lie - "tcin. such an
iuiiicss. Naiwu. iH'owsiiu'sx,' pistivsK after

caiiiik'. I'iuii iu tlie siilt, Ac While their tin-a- t

iviiKu ktihle. Micrrs 1ms heen shown in curing

lleailllt lie, ynt ('AUTnt IJTTI.E hfVRR PII.I.H
are t'lniallv vahiahte in Constipation, enrnii;
iiiul preveiitini; (hi- aiittoyineoinnluint, while
they (iNot'nrreet till ilisortlerrt of tli 8tmmeh,

t iniulate the liver a ml reululo tho bowels,
l.ven if they uuly cured

Ache- Ihev would hp almost pnoelesii to thos
who suffer from litis distressing eoniplaitit :

hut fortu?mt-l- tlieir poiMinesp dn?a not end
lien, nnd those; who o;iert try them will Hud
these little pills valuable in ho many ways thai
they will not be willing to do without them
but after all nick head

is tho bane nf so tnanv lives that here Is whorn
we make our irivat boast. Our pills cure a
while others do n.t.

('."lhtkii'h ljTTi.r I.iVF.H Pi 1.1 j are very small
and very ensv to take. ne or two pills make
n dose. They are strictly vegetable and d
not ixrw or punre, but. hy their gentle action
please nil uho use thriii. In vials at 5 cents;
live for Si Sold everywhere, r iseut by umil.

CASTES KSriCIlfE CO., Hew Icrk.

aHill Small Sszs. Small Price.

(1 MJ j. J J.jU" II 'II MK TAtil.K in

3?Ji je t. J!! ' kj 'I rains leave 'I'io- -

1 iwantuivi)!.' .0,1 ,,.is ..s, ,.s
Illil AMMMiivea ilk AmliU I'miovvs:
No.'.nl 'I'll roiiuli t (cany- -

ini; passcii'.ici's 1i;:is a. in.
No. :il I'.nlialo lOxprcss K':H!iimii.
No. d :y I'cciiilit (cai ry inj;'

wisseu-- cr 11 1: 17 p. in.
No. (id ' v K rcss daily.. 7:o:l p. iu.

ir I i ic!,. o v , 1 id i u te. Warren, K inzila,
liraill'ord, lie. in and the Kasi :

No. .lo clean H:41 a. iu.
No. :;o I'iiislmi l'.N.n s's 1:17 p. in.
No. '.iii 'I'lirou-- h icar- -

rv iuir passcnpi is. 7:imi p. ni.

Trains and '.ni linn Daily and carry
passengers in and lioni points between
Oill'ilv and I rv melon only. I Hllcr trains
run daily except Sunday.

I.ct lime 'lalilcs and lull inlorioal ion
IVoin .1. I CUAlii, , 'lionesla, I'a.

It. I'.KI.l., lien'lSiipl.
J. A. I i:i.l.iVS,

licn'l Passenger A' Ticket Ay:eul,
liullalo, N. Y.

i es V

I'Ntablislu .1 over years. I'ouiiectcd
with Allegheny l'"lli'c, and ( 'oiisei utory
of M iisie. Healed l.y nalural j;as 'illil
milled by elect i lei I v . I IV cr J.lleO students

place in ;;ond p.ivill:: posiUolls. l'lvu
coinpletc ivii. i'.; liiisiuc-s- , Sinn iltand
and Tv p.". .it ill::, I 'i ti in n n lii ,

NomciI I in;.: .li. bookkeepi-
ng' laiiLilil bv die rriueipal. a practical
account. in! ol' over thirty years' experi-
ence. Sliio tluuid ;uid Tv pevv riling

aclical siciioraplici s. I'ciimauslii hy
two oi the Iii- -i m line il in tin- world,

licparliiieut by the oldest and best
leaeliers ill the Mate. Vniuiorcial Law
iv one if t he id law v cis in I'cnsy I vauia.

St in lent , can coin a I any time. Kx --

I'ciiscs line hall les i i.i at au v similar iu-
sl it u 1. m. i ' u pi etc Scbolarsliip. i ti.'l ' i --

I'.onkk.'i pihu, I:. inking, slinrtliaud, Tv
!. uiapliv , I 'e ,i ; , and

I'.nllsli lli.uieiies, lii ii ieiiit n sr.i. l.a.ios,
'.o. I'.osiui ss s,.i,i;u-si- t,,r all llio ahove

loauehi s excepting So. a liiand. and Typo-WIllll-

I ei eo , ? .o. I.ailv, Mo.
sh.o to. in. -- Ic l.usinp. i,,i all lirauclics

l;....kkei.iiiL', Mil. Kn-di-

I'.iain lies .er oo.oti r, v',. Send tor Hie
.''o. fi. and sjieeiini'ii., of I'ellluansliip.

All s. li,, lai-hi- .s nine uulimiled. A. V.
s.M I I II, l a. iv ill.-- I'a. net:, It

r?
's:- -

r Ihe .i
ill ,

' , I

UlKN.o I'll.i;

HARNESS. COLLftRS. BRIDLES,

A a k iuds ol

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

I ION Cs I'A. I'A ,

1


